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NOT A PARTISAN ADMINISTRATION. 

Republicans, Progressives end Indspsndenf 
Called into War Service by Wilson, 
Washington, D G Juno If 

Tim charge made by certain Re 

publican politicians that t li < 

Wilson Administration is olTen- 

sively partisan is refuted by Mu 
facts. The statement has beei 
m tde that only Democrats have 
been called by t.,e President t< 

Washington to aid him in the 

great task of winning the war 

Tuis statement has been repeat- 
ed so often in so many pans ol 
the country that it is fair to as- 

sume that the. authors of it sees 

to create the impression that I ho 

President takes the narrow view 
that only Democrats are worthy 
of his confidence. 

A perusal of the list of prom 
hu nt Republicans, Progressives 
and independents imv engaged 
in war work in the national cap- 
ital furnishes convincing ptoof 
lliaO me i: resilient, nas uiisi 

girded politics in selecting .men 

of ability needed for war work. 

While it is true that m ine Dem- 
ocrats of capacity are doing 
their full share towards winning 
the war, and have made great 
sacrifices in order to serve the 

country at this critical period, it 

is equally true that men of other 

political affiliations have answer 

ed the cab of the President. 
There are literally thousands 

of men and women holding posi 
tioas in Washingtou today utid-r 
the Wilson Administration who 

have consistently supported Re- 

publican candidates. The call 
for help has been gem ral and 
tlie response has been, general. 
Neither the .President nor any 
of his cabinet has given any 
thought to politics in choosing 
men fur responsible positions. 

1 K‘ USl Ui i\L* j) U Ul lCctU **' v\Ul A- 

ing side by Mde with Democrats 
in \\ isthngtoi! is headed by no 

less a persmiage than William II 

Tail, former President of. the 
United Suites Mr Taft is the 
chairman M t h e War Labor 
Board and also is the chairman 
of the Central Committee of the 
American Red Cross and a mem 

ber o i the Red Cross W a r 

Council. Pis latter position car- 

ries with it tLije rank of Major 
General in the Army. 

Charles E Hughes, late Re- 

publiban nominee for President 
and as such the titular head of 
the Be mblican Party, has recent- 

ly been called into service by 
President Wilson to investigate 
the aeroplane siiuation. 

Claries M Schwab of Penn 

sylvania, president of the Beth- 
lehem Steel Company, who re- 

cently was made director gener- 
al ol the Emergency Fleet Cor- 

poration, is a Republican. Five 
other officials of the Snipping 
Board aLo are either Repubii 

T*o of the principal officials o1 
the State Department are lie- 

pul, leans, 

In the Treasury Depart mem 

u ljumoer of Republicans ant 

Progressive are holding respon 
sib In positions. 

In the War Department fou: 
of Secretary Baker’s principu 
advisors are Republicans. 

V Siiie regular army officers a 

a rule do not participate in poli 
tics it is a well known fact tba 

many officers at the head of th 
Arc y are classed as Republi- 
cans These include Genera 
John J Pershing, who is tile son 

in-la / of Senator V- airen of Yvy 
omi g, the ranking Republic;; 
mesii >er of the Senate Oommil 
tee 0:1 ivli titary Affairs; Majc 
Gen.'. al George W Goethals, Ai 

sis la it Chief of Staff and actio 

Quar,jrmaster General; Majc 

s* 

General Enoch II Crowder, Pro- ! 
vest Marshall General; Major j 
General William Groxier, Chief; 
of Ordnance; Major Genera! j 
Leonard Wood, Division Com- j 
mander; and Major Charles B ! 

i 1 

Warren, Repuli bean National j 
Committeeman from Michigan | 
who is in charge of appeal cases | ; 

u r the Provost APirsnai Gen- i 
< 

oral. 11 
In the Department of Justice j , 

John Lord O’Brien, of Nvw < 

Yorii, who was the United | 
S'iiLc.i District Attorney of the 

western district of Now Yoilij 
under tiie Taft An ministration, i 

is an assistant to Die Attorney!' 
General, Another Republican j 
in the Department of Justice is j 
A Bruce BiGa-brl, of Washington 
who is the chief of the Secret 
Service of the Department of 
r J us uce. 

William RWilcox until lecently 
the chairman of the Republican 
National Committee, is a mem- 

ber of t h e Federal Railway | 
Waye Cotn m ission. 

Five of the eight members of 
! the War Trade Board are Re-; 
| publicans. 

In the Council o f National 
Defense there are many Repub- 
licans including Walter S Gifford i 

o f » a-sachusotts chairman, 
and Grosvenor il Clarkson of! 
New York, secretary. 

The Red Cross War Council is- i 
largely made up of Republicans, j 

The 1 ederal Fuel Administra i 

tor, as is well known, is Dr Har- , 

ry A Garfield, sou of former i 
President Gar field. Dr Garfield t 

always was a Republican until 
...... 

1 
he supported W ilsou for election. 

While never active in politics 
: Herbert Hoover t h e Federal 
-. Food Administrator, always 

voted the Republican ticket dur- 
ing his residence in California. 

1 Sour Stomach. 
This is a mild form of indiges-! 

tion. li is usually brought on 

by eating to rapidly or too much, 
\ or food not suited to your diges- 

j tive organs. If you will eat 

I ! slowly, masticate your food 

thoroughly, eat but little meat 

| and non, alt for supper, you 

j will more than likely avoid the 
sour .H'mach without taking 

r any medicine whatever. When 

you have a sour stomach, take 
5 one of Chamberlain’s Tablets to 
r aid digestion. 

Praservc Eggs Mow for Winter lise. 
West Raleigh, In 0, June 17.-— 

1 Every family may assure itself 
of a winter's supply of eggs at. 

summer prices by preserving at- 

least thirty dozen eggs at this 
• season in water glass. 

Eggs should be medium-sized, 
: with a smooth clean shell, of 

| average thickness. Eggs that 
arc thin shelled, ridged, or irre- 
gular in shape should be avoided. 
Eggs with dirty > r soiled shells 
should not. be preserved until 

thoroughly cleaned. For clean 

ing a soft cloth dipped in vinegar 
is best, infertile eggs keep 
best; that is, eggs from flocks 
from which the nub birds were 

eliminated as soon as hatching^ 
was over. i 

One quart of water glass, or 

sodium to nine quarts of storil : 

iz -d water is required. Boil and 
c >ol the water This solution 
will cover about tifteen dozen 
eggs in a live-gallon jar. 

Fur detailed information about 1 

preserving egggs interested par 
ties should write to Dr B F 

Kaupp, Agricultural Experiment 
Station, West Raleigh, N C. 

Piias Cv.rcd In 6 to 14 Days 
'-t d rl, tigrefuhi money if F\70 

■ id'fEN’T Fails to cure any case of It-c.nng, 1 
xR: d. Pit v-ilttii; orProtnuiim Flics in 6to 1-Ula? n. | 
4 he hist application gives Hase and iF.es L 5( c, i 

STOCK SALES IN SALISBURY. 

In order to supply the ca Is 
which have come to this office 
for pure bred rams and grade 
breeding ewes, a sale has been 

arranged to be held at the fc’ou. 
Railroad Livestock Yards i n 

Salisbury, on Thursday, June 
20th. This sale will consist of 

pure bred Hampshire, Shrop 
shire and Southdown rams furn- 
ished by some of the largest and 
most reliable breeders in the 

country. This is an opportunity 
h i those desiring pure bred 
rams to secure them near at 

lmne with little cost traveling 
mu other expense. 

The ewes which will be on 

5 ile will be cross bred Lincoln- 
ivunbouillet ewes furnished by 
he Philadelphia Wool and Tex 
Ale Association, A G Bigelow, 
President, Philadelphia, P a. 

Phe prices at which the stock 
viii bo offered for sale range 
:rom $35 to $75. 

For further information re- 

garding this sale of rams and 
nves write Geo. Evans, sheep 
ield agent, office beef cattle and 

sheep, West Raleigh, N C. 
Tim auction sale of Ohio 

■luernse.ys will take place on 

Friday, June 21st, information 
joncerning which can be had by 
jailing on or addressing T D 
frown, Salisbury, seer tar y of 
he Rowan Guernsey Association. 

-- 

Vhoopins Couali. 
In this disease it is important 

.hat the cough be kept loose and 
expectoration easy’, which can be 
lone by giving- Chamberlain’s 
lough Remedy. Mrs P H tv*ar-~ 
in, Peru. 1ml., writes, '‘Mv two 
laughters had whooping cough.- 

g. ve them Chamberlain’s 
lough Remed)' and it worked 
ike a charm. ” 

iov/s Papers ShouiJ Change Lite Other Cori- 
serns Do. 
Tim PresbyteFau Standard 
ures that the increased 
st of doing business has in- 

:reused the cost of publishi- 
ng that paper to $2 46 per 
fear, and it •announces an 

ncreace ot subscription from 
<2 to $2.50. If tiie war con- 

muss very long many news- 

papers-will find it necessary 
i o either advance subscrip- 
tion rates or quit business. 
The idea that the subscrip- 
ts n price of a newspaper 
mould not be changed, re- 

gardless of cost, is nonsense. 

But few publishers have the 
courage to advance the price, 
simply because it has always 
been t h e custom not to 
change. Every other busi- 
ness changes prices with the 
change in tli* cost of doing 
business There is no reason 

why a newspaper should net 
do like wis e,—Statesviile 
Landmark. 

Weathar Forecast (or June 19(8. 
From 8 to 16, fair with slight 

changeable and sultry hot heat, 
threatening to slight rain. 

From 16 to 24. heavy storus 
with heavy hail in localities 
round. Some hot sultry, a long. 

From 24 to July 1, showe's 
along, cool warm and some sul- 
try heat along. 

June, very hot heavy stems 
’rmn 16:1) th about 28to, with 
hails in localities round. Stay cat 
>f storms. Some dangerous 
this mouth. Crops in some o 

calities may suffer considerable 
damages. 

This April 26th, 
Henry Reid, 

R. No 1, Salisbury, NC. 
! 

AOS!RAN DRIVE ACCOMPLISHES LiTTLE 

Reports Tel! of the Enemy Being Check! 
and at Paints Being Held Back. 
June 17. — Although the situ: 

tion around the great ere seen 

shaped battle line in norther 

Italy remains somewhat obscur 
it seems that the Austrians hav 

accomplished little at the incept 
i hi of their [drive against th 
Italian and allie armies Fron 
the lower Piave river and north 
ward along that stream come 'et 

covraging reports, telling of tin 

enemy being checked, and a 

some points being hurled hacl 
across the stream. 

From the Piar e to the Brent: 
where the Teutons advancer 

through mountain ravines ir 
their attempts to break through 
the allied lines, the situatior 
seems to he well in hands. 

It now appears that the Aus- 
trians made three successful at- 

tempts to cross the Piave. One 
was so.uth of Nlontello, where the 
battle line leaves the Piave rivei 
and mounts to the westward intr 
me cups. wuc was uciweai 

Catulelu and Zenson loop, where 
the Austrians effected a cross- 

ing last November, and held a 

bridgehead tor some time. The 
other was at Sandona di Piave, 
about eleven miles from the 
mouth of the river At 'east 
some of these forces have been 
driven back accross the river, 
while the others have not been 

able to develop any advantage 
from their ear+ysuccess. 

Reports from the battle show 
that the tatics followed by the 
Austrians were similar to those 
which brought success to the 
Germans in the Somme and 
Aisne offenses The enemy ad 
vanced under a cover of smoke 

barrage, in comparatively small 

parties. These were directed 

against portions of the line be- 

lieved to be iightlv held. It: 
Prance the Germans succeeded 

by this method in gaining the 

rear of strongly held portions ol 

the line which had to be evacua' 

by the allies. Along- the Itaiiar 

front, however, the foe was no- 

able to penetrate far into the al- 
lied positions, and a couater-at 

tack soon drove him back to hi: 
lines. 

lhe result is as yet in the bal- 

ance. So far the German troop 
aie reported only in one secto; 

on the mountain front, but it i: 
not improbable that they will be 

dispatched to aid the Austrian: 
if they can be spared along th< 
French front. 

The fact that the first onse 

did not result in a virtual debach 
such as ensued when the Ger- 
mans and Austrians attache! 

along the Isonzo last October 

speaks volumes for the I tali ai 

morale and late reports givi 
reason for belief that the blow a 

Italy is not being launched wit! 
the force that has characterize! 
the Germans in France durin: 
the last three months. 

Card of Thanks. 
We desire to than17, public 

ly, our friends and mos 

especially the many friend 
of our dear sou and brothe 

Kay for the kindness showi 
UW ILL UUL rri'rH t UttI«iiVrr 

meat VVe assure you the 
will never be forgotten 

Mr and Mrs W j Fespvrmat 
Mrs T W Overeash, 
MrsT M Winecoif, 
Mrs Floyd Barg-*-, 
Miss Angi- Fes- ernnn. 

J Floyd Fespenr-an 
Miss Estelle Fe.-pennun. 

Buy War Stamps. 

Official News Items. 
Incomplete returns from 21 

G States shows that nearly 3 

100,000 women have legist 
ejvd for war work under tin 

1 Woman's Committee of thf 
" 

Council of National Defense. 

= 
The 12 cylinder Liberty 

motor, according to a state- 
» nent by the War Depart* 
i men*, weighs 825 pounds and 

develops 450 horsepower, or a 

i weight of L8 pounds pei 
s Horsepower. T h e gasoline 
1 coLsumption is approximate!) 

0.46 pound per horsepowei 
hour. 

i’ll plandardiz-d Type B’ 
truck has b e. e n oliiciai 1 > 
adopted as t li e standard 
heavy-duty cargo Duck foi 
use by the Army in all it? 
departments lvquTdifg tins 
capacity truck. A 1 a r g * 

number have b°en orders*, 
md it is expected the Ii, et 

it),000 will be complete at out 

August I 1918. 
There is 1 o dhcriminalioi 

>f any kind between soldieu 
who are not cit:zeus of lie 

United States and tiie native 
born or naturalize! citizens 
in the Ametican Army, ex 

ceptiug that the Tomer can 

n<.)t hold commissions, in ail 
other respects—care, atten- 

tion, privileges, ek\—■ they 
are ail on the same footing. 

Th h Food Administration 
is making a careful survey of 
toe national ice situation in 
order that it raav bu prepared 
';) meet any sudden shortages 
i n particular communities. 
L'he destruction of ice plants 
by lire, breakdown or ma- 

chinery, or the ex'geney of 
the weather may at any time 
cause a serims shortage. 

Next to the aggregate num- 
ber of subscribers, perhaps 
fiie most striking feature of 
the third Liberty Loan was 

the support given it by the 
farming and rural popula- 
tions of tiie country accords 
ing to a statement, by the 
Fr-asury Department. Not 
only did Die farmers purs 
cliase liberally of the bonds 
but the rural communities as 

a rule we1e more prompt in 
completing their quotas of 

: the loan than the larger 
■ cities More tha n “•) 000 

communities in tha United 
States subscribed <> r over- 

0 subscribed their quotas, many 
of them on the fiist day of 

1 the campaign. The majority 
of these were not. cities, but 

1 country districts 

] Washington, June 17. -Sup 
port of Provost Marshal General 
Crowder’s proposal to extend 
the army draft to men between 
18 and 4-» years was given today 
by Senator Chamberlain ,of Ore 

gon, chairman of the Senate 
> Military Committee at a hearing 
? on the §12,000,000.000 army ap- 
v propriation bill, 

i An unanimous approva’ of the 
house provision authoi-issing tat 

President to call ail men of the 

j draft age who can be trainee 
j and equipped was voted by the 
; Senate 1 ilitary Committee con- 

J sidering the appropriation bill 

Has a G30d Opidm el Chambsriain^s Tablet 
“Chamberl-ain’s Tablets are ; 

| wonder I never sold anything 
to beat them,” writes F H Tres 

l’sey, Richmond, Kv. Wh.ei 
| troubled with indigestion or con 

stipation, give them a trial. 

SUGAR USERS PUT OlIF OF BUSINESS. 

Syrup Manufacturers. Bottlers and Soda 
Eountains Suffer Under New Rule, 
Raleigh, June 18,—Quite a 

number of bottling works and 
candy manufacturers and a 

much larger number of soda 
fountains and soft drink stands 
have been temporarily put out of 
business by ihe Pood Administra 
tion because they had used more 
than the eighty per cent allot- 
ment of sugar to which they 
were entitled. Most of these 
will be allowed to begin opera- 
tions again July 1st although a 

number will be closed for a long- 
er period. 

Probably the most nofable in- 
stance of a sugar user going out 
of business temporarily is that of 
the Carolina Beverage Company 
of Salisbury, a large corporation 
viiich had recently very greatly 
s'tended its capacity. This con 

'em used during May nearly 
/' ) ooo pounds of sugar, having 
'lar exceeded its allottment 

t i it the Food Administration di 
r eted the =a!e and redistribution 
of all sugar on hand, amounting 
to more than a carload, and or- 

dered the plant closed. There 
is little likelihood that the plant 
will be allowed to operate again 
during the present year. 

Hundreds of soda fountains, 
small candy makers and other 
commercial users of sugar have 
failed to get iti their sworn 

statements of the quantitv of 
sugar they have heretofore used 
to the Sugar Division of the 
Food Administration within the 
time specified and will not be 
granted any allowance "of sugar 
for the balance of this year. Any 
dealers who sell sugrr to these 
concerns will be promptly put 
out of business by the Food Ad- 
ministration which will shortly 
have an effective check on all 
sales of sugar in the State. 

Cholera Morbus. 
This is a very painful and 

dangerous disease. In almost 
every neighborhood some one 
has died from it before medicine 
could be obtained ora physician 
summoned. The right way is to 
have a bottle of Chamberlain’s 
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy in 
the house so as to be prepared 
for it. Mrs Charles Enyeart. 
Hnnington, Ind., writes: ‘‘Dur- 
ing the summer of 1911 two of 
my children were taken sick 
with cholera morbus. I used 
Chamberlain’s Colic and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy and it gave them 
immediate relief ’’ 

German Plans Are Foiled by Sammies. 
With the American Army in 

France June 16.—In their at- 
tack on Xivary on the Toul sec- 

tor today, the Germans hoped to 
enter the village and carry off a 

large number of prisoners, but 
the alertness of the American 

artillery observers completely 
overturned the enemy plans. 

| Examination of prisoners dis- 
I closed that the enemy planned 
the raid a week in advance, and 
i hat the 600 special troops who 
took part in it were rehearsed 
behind German lines. 

l lie enemy plan was to send 

i forward a large party without 
preparatory artillery fire. 

American artillery observers 
saw a large number of Germans 
in No Man’s Land, and the 

! American artillery and machine 
guns went into action immediat- 

■! ely, and before the enemy bar- 

rage could get started, tiiey had 
inflicted heavy casualties, and 

played havoc with the raid, 
t Eight prisoners, including a 

; iieu'.enant, remained in the 
Americans’ hands. 

1 

l Buy War Savings Stamps, 


